### Wachusett Superintendent’s House, Wachusett Mountain State Reservation (Princeton)

Built as an office and residence for the Reservation’s first Superintendent, Guy Chase, this important house is one of the first buildings built by the fledgling park agency in 1903. Although vacant for the past 30+ years, DCR continued to invest in the stabilization of the house, but an active reuse was needed to reconnect the property with the public. The Curators signed a 40-year lease in 2018 to fully rehabilitate, maintain and manage the house and garage as a specialty market, café and community gathering place. Visit mountainsidemarket.com to learn more about the project and for updates as they transition into the new space. Anticipated investment: $969,500.

### Officers’ Quarters, Ft. Revere State Park (Hull)

The 1903 Officer’s Quarters’ at Fort Revere is an intact example of standardized housing built for military personnel at the turn of the century. Fort Revere was built as part of an aggressive coastal defense program referred to as the Endicott Period which lasted from 1885 to 1905. The site’s military importance dates back to the Revolutionary War, when American and French forces built the fort to protect Boston Harbor from British ships. The selected Curator will reuse the house as a residence and reestablish the building’s interpretive rooms under a 25-year lease executed in 2017. Anticipated investment: $1,143,597.

### Gatekeeper’s House, Maudslay State Park (Newburyport)

The turn-of-the-century Gatekeeper’s House was built in 1903 and is located at what was the southeast entrance to the former Moseley family estate named “Maudsleigh” (now Maudslay State Park). Architect Jacques & Rantoul’s distinctive Shingle style connects the remaining estate buildings and holds together the historic integrity of this Gilded-Era period in the park’s history. Theater in the Open, a youth arts education and performance non-profit, will rehabilitate and maintain the house that has been their headquarters for two decades under a 20 year lease (lease anticipated Spring 2017). Learn more about Theater in the Open-theaterintheopen.org. Anticipated investment: $530,004.
Bell House and Barn, Maudslay State Park, (Newburyport)
The Bell House is an excellent intact example of a mid-nineteenth century Italianate-influenced farmhouse and is significant as an example of the rural agricultural landscape that predated the area’s transformation into a private estate, as well as for its place in the history of the estate. The house, formerly used as staff housing, was vacant until the current Curators signed a 20-year lease in 2016 and are rehabilitating the property as a single family residence. Anticipated investment $469,230.

Coachman’s House & Outbuildings, Maudslay State Park, (Newburyport)
The Coachman’s House & its outbuildings make up the greatest concentration of original structures from the turn-of-the-century Moseley family Estate. Designed around 1900 by Boston architect William G. Rantoul, the Shingle style buildings are situated on a wooded, hilly parcel along the banks of the Merrimack River. The Curator signed a 50 year lease in 2016 and has proposed to preserve the remaining four buildings and designed landscape as a single family residence and a rotating program and event space for local non-profits. http://coachmanhouse.org. Anticipated investment: $1,451,580.

Gatekeeper’s House and Barn at Lowell Heritage State Park (Lowell)
This 1847 house, once the residence of the Gatekeeper of the Pawtucket Dam’s lock and canal systems, sits in a prominent spot overlooking the Merrimack River. The current Curator (the property’s second) signed a fifteen-year lease in 2014 and currently uses it as a single family residence. Expected investment: $201,960. Follow the Gatekeeper’s House Curatorship at facebook.com/gatekeepershouse.

Horseneck Lifesaving Station, Horseneck Beach State Reservation (Westport)
The Westport Lifesaving Station was erected in 1888 by the Mass. Humane Society. George Manchester, former Captain of the whaler Kate Cory, was appointed first keeper at the age of 64. The MA Humane Society was the nation’s first lifesaving organization and was instrumental in the creation of the US Coast Guard in 1915. The Curators, the Westport Fishermen’s Association, rehabilitated the property as a museum and educational center and will continue to maintain the property under a 25 year lease signed in 2013. westportriver.org/Investment to date: $183,975.
Smith Farmhouse, Borderland State Park (Easton)
Built around 1870, this rural farmhouse was built by clairvoyant healer Ezibeal Smith, and was later utilized for farming experimentation by the Ames family as part of Borderland, their country estate. The selected Curators plan to restore the unique property as an alternative healing and events center under a 40 year lease. **Anticipated Investment:** $430,759.00  

Wilbur Farmhouse, Borderland State Park (Easton)
The farmhouse was built by George Wilbur in 1786 and is the oldest structure within Borderland State Park. Wilbur raised cattle on the property, which was later sold and occupied by generations of farmers until the land was purchased by the Ames family in 1949, and incorporated into their sprawling estate, *Borderland*. The selected Curator plans to restore the house as a single family residence under a 35 year lease. Projects include replacement of the deteriorated kitchen ell with a compatible new addition and reconstruction of the timber frame Wilbur Barn, which collapsed in 2008. Follow the progress at [thewilburfarmhouse.com](http://thewilburfarmhouse.com)
**Anticipated investment:** $482,614

E.F.Dodge (Kerighan) House, Bradley Palmer State Park (Hamilton)  
DCR executed a lease with the Curators of this early-19th century Federal-influenced farmhouse in Bradley Palmer State Park. Bradley Palmer integrated the house, which predated his acquisition of the property, into his estate as staff housing. The Curators are rehabilitating the property as a residence in return for a 25 year lease. Follow their progress at [residentcurator.com](http://residentcurator.com)
**Anticipated investment:** $714,208

Bascom Lodge, Mt. Greylock State Reservation (Adams)  
In May 2009, DCR selected a Curator to operate, rehabilitate and maintain Bascom Lodge, one of the state's iconic historic properties. The Curators will continue the decades-long tradition of providing quality food, lodging and programs for visitors to Mt. Greylock State Reservation. The native stone and timber lodge was built by the Civilian Conservation Corps in 1934-7. Find information on lodging and dining options as well as public events at this mountaintop lodge at: [bascomlodge.net](http://bascomlodge.net)
**Anticipated Investment:** $568,862
Crosby Mansion, Sully House and Graham House at Nickerson State Park (Brewster)
Following the passage of legislation (Section 224 of Chapter 127 of the Acts of 1999), a 25-year lease was signed between DCR and the Town of Brewster for the 1888 mansion and two 20th century cottages. The town rents out the restored cottages and invests the resulting income into the restoration of the mansion. [http://www.crosbymansion.com](http://www.crosbymansion.com)
Investment to date: $669,669.40

Lamson House, Bradley Palmer State Park (Topsfield)
The Lamson House represents five centuries of North Shore history, first as a rural colonial farmhouse, then as part of Bradley Palmer’s elegant estate, and will now continue to be an active part of the historic landscape as the selected Curators rehabilitate the property as a residence under a 35 year lease. **Anticipated investment:** $1,273,469

Harlow House, Ellisville Harbor State Park (Plymouth)
This 1930s reproduction of a colonial house and tavern that once sat on the site is an excellent example of the Colonial Revival Style and is the last remnant of what was once a thriving farm community tracing its roots to the 17th century. The Curators were selected in 2009 and are rehabilitating the house as a residence for a 25-year lease. Keep up with the rehab at [www.harlowfarmhouse.com](http://www.harlowfarmhouse.com). **Anticipated investment:** $968,037

Walter Baker Administration Building (Boston - Lower Mills)
The stately Administration Building was the heart of the Baker Chocolate Factory, Keen Development Corporation, in conjunction with PreservatiONMASS, was chosen as Curator in November 2000 and signed a 50 year lease. The restoration of this 1919 Classical Revival office building as artist lofts was completed in 2002. Find out about available artist work-live units in this building at: [http://www.paradigmpartner.com/association-login/walter-baker-lofts/](http://www.paradigmpartner.com/association-login/walter-baker-lofts/). Some of the current artists in residence include: artdep.com and aprilclayart.com. The building also hosts Dot Art, a non-profit offering art education for neighborhood youth. **Investment to date:** $3,691,193
### Bradley Palmer Mansion, Coach House and Carriage Garage at Bradley Palmer State Park (Topsfield)

This unique Tudor-Revival style early twentieth century mansion features a rubblestone exterior and elaborate medieval-inspired interiors. The house was built by famed lawyer and diplomat Bradley Palmer, and hosted President Taft and General George Patton among others. The Curators signed a fifty year lease in 1997, have restored the mansion and are currently operating the mansion as Willowdale Estate, a premier events facility. Learn more about this unique site and public event listings at: [www.willowdaleestate.com](http://www.willowdaleestate.com). **Investment to date:** $6,370,856

### Farmhouse at Maudslay State Park (Newburyport)

This 1800 farmhouse sits at the entrance of Maudslay State Park. The Curators have completely restored the property and are using it as a single family residence. **Investment to date:** $380,829

### Glenledge Cottage (Viereck House) at Halibut Point State Park (Rockport)

This late 19th century Queen Anne cottage is located in a wooded setting in seaside Halibut Point State Park. The Curators signed a twenty year lease in 1999 and are currently in the final stages of rehabilitation of the house as a single family residence. **Investment to date:** $434,465
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Current Status</th>
<th>Tenants</th>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Investment to Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swann Lodge and Barn at Beartown State Forest (Monterey)</td>
<td>This turn of the century house and barn are currently under restoration. The tenants, Youth Enrichment Services (YES), signed a twenty-five year lease in 2001. YES is using the property to provide outdoor recreation programming to urban youth and the elderly.</td>
<td>Restoration in progress</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Outdoor recreation programming for youth and elderly</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yeskids.org">www.yeskids.org</a></td>
<td>$175,678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton House at F. Gilbert Hills State Park (Foxborough)</td>
<td>This 1901 Colonial Revival building overlooks placid Sunset Lake in Gilbert Hills State Park. The Curator has entered into a twenty-five year lease in 1996 and has fully restored the house and maintains the historic garden landscape in partnership with a local Girl Scout troop.</td>
<td>Restoration complete</td>
<td>Curator</td>
<td>Historic garden maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td>$304,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield House at Great Brook Farm State Park (Carlisle)</td>
<td>This Mid-nineteenth Century Greek Revival farmhouse and barn sit in a wooded glen in Great Brook Farm State Park. The Curators signed a twenty-five year lease in 2000, have rehabilitated the house and ground and are in the final stages of restoring the historic barn.</td>
<td>Restoration in progress</td>
<td>Curators</td>
<td>Historic preservation</td>
<td>Read an article on the Curators here</td>
<td>$701,771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>